N.S.A.B. Cake Auction
P.O. Box 424
Eldridge, IA
52748

February 5th, 2016
We welcome you
To activities for our school
Your support means a lot
So please don’t boo like a fool

February 5th, 2016

High school kids play this game
Professionals they are not
So cheer for them when they’re good
And even if they’re not
We’re trying to teach some values
They can use ‘till life is done
In order to learn these values
They don’t have to be #1
Someone is sure to win this game
The other team will lose
But if they play with sportsmanship
Well, they’ll have paid their dues
For in athletic contests
Victory is so sweet
But there’s no loser here tonight
For losers don’t compete
So as you watch them play tonight
Friendship they’re renewing
Cheer as loud as you wish
But we’ll tolerate no booing.
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Theme:
North Scott Under
the Big Top
GO LANCERS!

North Scott
Athletic Boosters

Dear North Scott Supporter,
It’s time for the North Scott Athletic Booster’s
Annual Cake Auction and we would be
honored to have your participation!
This year’s theme is:
“North Scott Under The Big Top”

I would like to register and enter a cake in
the following division.

□ Donate
□ Amateur
□ Professional
□ School/PTA/PTO/School Board
□Teacher (dept./grade/individual)
□ NS Sports/Club Sports/Clubs
______________________
School/ Club / Business:

______________________
Sponsor Address:

______________________
______________________
Sponsor Phone:

______________________
Person who baked cake:

______________________
Cake Description & Type :

______________________
Person Who Decorated Cake:

______________________
Email:
________________________________________

Return entry form with a check payable to:
NSAB Cake Auction

This exciting event will take place on Friday,
February 5th, during the boy’s and girl’s
basketball games against the Clinton River
Kings & Queens.
School spirit, athletic participation and
community involvement are just some of the
ingredients necessary for the North Scott
Athletic Booster’s Cake Auction.
We are again offering sponsorships of cakes.

$100 donation
The Booster Club will arrange to have
baked and decorated a full sheet cake
with your name, company name, or
logo. (Please enclose written permission
to use your business logo along with the
logo you’d like used.)

$50 donation
The Booster Club will arrange to have
baked and decorated a half sheet cake
with your name, company name, or
logo. (Please enclose written permission
to use your business logo along with the
logo you’d like used.)
On the night of the cake auction, the cakes
will be placed on special tables for the
community to view. These donated cakes will
be sold that evening to help support North
Scott Lancer’s Athletic Programs!

If you would like to sponsor a cake, please
complete the attached form with a check for
your cake sponsorship. Be sure to include a
business card or letterhead with the
information you would like on your cake,
along with written permission to use your
business logo. Please mail this form in by
Jan. 29th, 2016 so we can have your cake
ready in time for the auction.
If you would like to arrange for your own
cake to be made or make it yourself, please
fill out this form and bring it with your cake to
the high school cafeteria no later than 3:30
p.m. on Friday February 5th. Also if you
would like your cake entered into the
Professional Division and are looking for a
bakery please feel free to contact the
following:
JoAnne Cunningham @ 563-370-8036,
Sweet Celebrations @ 563-225-2253 or
Eastern Iowa Baking Co @ 563-285-8890
Cakes entered for judging (not silent auction
cakes) must follow this year’s theme:
"North Scott Under the Big Top".
Please join us on February 5th at the
Annual Cake Auction.

If you have any questions,
please contact

North Scott Athletic
Booster
Angela Koberg 210-1812
Tricia Campbell 940-7250

